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About Us

OLIVE SERVICED APARTMENTS
Olive Serviced Apartments rapidly adding their new destination to its rent apartment
services across India with huge growth in the recent past. Olive Serviced Apartments, a
leading serviced apartments provider city spreaded out PAN India, covering all major cities.
As of this moment Olive Serviced Apartments have over 500 properties across India.

Olive Serviced Apartments is one of the best award-winning brands in the residential
residential sector in India that meets the growing demand for apartments and holiday
homes. The award-winning company is supported by a consortium of institutional
investors of venture capital and private equity rms tasked with becoming the industry
leader of Indian Serviced Apartments with the largest inventory of rooms and RevPAR
across the country.
About Olive, Serviced Apartments is a concept of accommodation for companies looking
for a temporary living space for employees and managers in Delhi/NCR. In 2003, Olive
launched its rst full-service apartments, becoming the rst supplier in Delhi/NCR. Olive
is a full-service provider o ering the services of a 5-star hotel (including technical services,
cleaning service, free wireless internet access, gym, swimming pool and wellness services).
The apartments are equipped with all modern comforts such as a home away from home.
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Location Served

Olive Serviced Apartments is a renowned service apartment provider in Delhi/NCR. In
2003, we have launched our rst full-service apartments, becoming the rst supplier in
Delhi/NCR. And then after expanded across multiple cities across India. Now Olive have
500 plus properties across India. Olive agenda is clear to focus the client needs.
Now we are expanded to various parts of India such as1. Service Apartments in Delhi - Olive Service Apartments in Delhi is spread over Defence
Colony, Greater Kailash, Green Park, Panchsheel Enclave, Saket and many more places.
2. Service Apartments in Noida - Olive o ers fully furnished Service Apartments in Noida
at its growing IT Hub Noida City Centre.
3. Service Apartments in Gurgaon - Olive o ers service apartments in Gurgaon at the
various location such as Sushant Lok, Cyber City, Medanta Medicity, DLF Galleria etc.
4. Service Apartments in Jaipur - Pink City is well known for its beauty and Olive o ers
service apartments in Jaipur for all tourist who doesn't want to miss there home at
vacation.
5. Service Apartments in Bangalore - Bangalore is biggest IT hub in India and lots of
professionals travel Bangalore for o cial and personal work. And Olive o ers service
apartments in Bangalore for there ease.
6. Service Apartments in Hyderabad - Olive o ers fully furnished service apartments in
Hyderabad at the a ordable cost.
7. Service Apartments in Pune - Pune is beauty of India, with lots of tourist places. And
Olive o ers service apartments in Pune for tourist.
8. Service Apartments in Kolkata - Olive o ers service apartments in Kolkata at various
locations.

Offers

Olives always have some o ers for its new and repeat guests. Olive o ers keep changing time
to time, so con rm on o cial website for any o er.

FREE Airp t Transfers
We ensure you free pickup and drop when you book our services online via our website or
through Email.
1. Free transportation at end of your stay for Airport or Railway Station by private Cab.
When booked for more than 7 days at superior or premier Apartments.
2. Free transportation for both side at the time of check-in and drop for Airport or Railway
Station. When you book for more than 15 days superior and premier apartments.

Complimentary Upgrade
This o er is basically for our repeat guests for all booking done online via the website or
through Email.
1. All repeat customer or guest will be upgraded to premier when they book any superior
apartments.
Early Check-In/ Late Check-Out
We o er complimentary 4 Hours early check-in or late check-out for all booking done
online through the website or through email.
1. Early Check-In or Check-out is subject to availability of the property and applicable for
booking more than 3 days.
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Why Choose Us?

Olive Serviced Apartments are well known for rst class services across di erent parts of
India. In a very short span of time, we have expanded our venture in all metropolitical cities
of India. It's all possible due to our loyalty towards customer needs.
Our vision is crystal clear towards
our new and repeat customer.
Here are a few

e n ds of

e customer. We always give lucrative offers to

ings why customer choose us-

1. Private Non-Sharing Apartments with fully loaded kitchen and living room.
3. Low rates top savings.
4. Reviewed by real travelers across the world.
2. Fully Serviced Apartments with the on-call support team.
5. Value for Money.
6. Enjoy more space.
7. Live like a local without any tension.
8. 100% Security.
9. Feel at home.
10. Special request and loyalty rewards for repeat customers.
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USP

Olive USP
Unlike other service providers who work as
aggregators/consolidators or marketing partners,
we directly manage all our properties in di erent
locations, ensuring a consistent and professional
service standard that meets the expectations of our
guests everywhere from India. We are also the
largest provider of residential apartments in India
in terms of self-catering apartments that come
with their own individual kitchens.

Wi exce ent ratings and reviews on TripAdvis and o er online travel agencies such as
Booking.com, etc., we are e reliable choice f rental apartments and vacation rentals in every
city in which we operate in India.
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Contact Us - +91-9015080080
Email Us - info@oliveservicedapartments.com

